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years ago.' The point to be made is that vectorcardiography
can readily distinguish between the rather similar ECGs of
congenital heart disease with right ventricular hypertrophy or
dilatation, right bundle-branch block, and acquired right ven
tricular hypertrophy.

DIAG OSIS OF MYOCARDIAL Il'.'FARCTION

A myocardial infarct is dead muscle, and cannot contribute
vector voltages to the mean voltages generated by de
polarizing ventricular muscle. The S G, then, will show
deviation of the spatial QRS loop away from the site of
the infarct. Thus, with an anteroseptal infarct, the initial
mean instantaneous QRS vectors which normally run
anteriorly and to the right, and which represent septal
activation, will be absent (Case 5, Fig. 5).

Similarly, with a so-called 'posterior' infarction - in
reality often an infero-posterior infarction - those vector
voltages emanating from anatomically footward-orientated
cardiac q"lUscle will be absent; hence apparent upward
displacement of the QRS loop (Case 6, Fig. 6). In both
the above cases, the ECGs clearly showed the infarction,
and the SVGs offered no diagnostic advantages.

Burch has put forward the concept that some intramural
infarcts, too small to be seen on scalar ECGs, may yet be
visible on spatial vectorcardiograms. Fig. 7 shows the
SVG of a patient who had suffered what was, clinically,
undoubtedly a myocardial infarction a year previously,
and had had repeated anginal episodes since. The ECG
showed only left bundle-branch block with raised ST seg
ments across the chest leads. It was impossible to say
whether these ST segments represented aneurysmal for
mation or injured muscle, or were merely the concomit
ants of bundle-branch block.

The SVG shows the upward and leftward sweep of the
QRS loop, as usually seen in left bundle-branch block; the
smaller projection to the right is the T loop. In addition,

the outward limb of the QRS loop shows an odd, tongued
projection. This must represent an abrupt alteration in the
pathway of the accession wave through the ventricular
musculature. Is this evidence of the old infarction? In
the absence of a large-scale study with inclusive post
mortem controls, it is at present impossible to answer this
question; it will be agreed, however, that findings such as
the above are extremely suggestive.

CO CLUSIO AND SUMMARY

This paper has dealt, extremely briefly, with some of the
variants to be found in the QRS loop in cardiac disease.
A study of abnormalities of the P and T loops requires
rather more elaborate equipment than that used here.2•3

The examples given above should be sufficient to suggest
that spatial vectorcardiography has a great deal to offer
in routine clinical cardiology.

Its main advantages seem to be: (1) As an important
conceptual aid in the understanding of scalar ECGs, (2) a
unique ability to differentiate right bundle-branch block
from right ventricular hypertrophy, (3) the ability to
differentiate congenital from acquired right ventricular
hypertrophy, and (4) its possible role in the detection of
intramural infarction.

The study reported above was carried out while I was
Medical Registrar at the Addington Hospital, Durban. My
thanks are due to the Medical Superintendent, Dr. J. V.
Tanchel, for permission to publish, and to Mr. I. O'Reilly,
technician in the Department of Medicine, University of Cape
Town, for his skilful preparation of the photographs.
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1. CLOSURE OF MESENTERIC DEFECT AFTER GUT RESECIlON

When dosing the mesenteric gap following 5Illall-bowel resec
tion, the most common !lechnique employed is suture using an
atraumatic needle. This has two disadvantages:

(a) It is very easy to puncture a vessel in the mesentery,
with the formation of a rapidly spreading haematoma which
may be difficult to control.

(b) The suture may occlude one of the vessels supplying the
anastomosis, especially one of the vasa recta which are end
arteries. This may not lbe -immediately obvious, and it may be
an aetiological factor in the causation of a leaking anastomosis.
The possrbility of this happening may perhaps account for
the preference by many surgeons for a later.aJ anastomosis.

It has been suggested that puncture of the vessel can be
avoided by passing the eye of the needle first - this renders
the needle non-atraumatic, since a loop of suture has to be
pulled through. It ,also implies that a bigger bite of mesentery
has to be taken, to allow the double loop to 'be passed. How
ever, it is Sl!i:ll possible to injure a vein with this !lechnique,
and it does not obviate the possibility of picking up a vessel
and occluding it -as mentioned in (b) above.

Because of these dif1ficuities an alternative technique was
described by Hamilton Bailey. llhis consists of pioking up the
mesenteric edge on each side with an artery forceps and
tying over both forceps. This does prevent the puncturing of
vessels, but has disadvantages. The forceps may have a
fairly substantial vessel in their grasp, which will be occluded
by the suture - this may be duplicated on both sides. If the
mesentery is at all fatty, as it so often is, a substantial bite
will ,be required to prevent it tearing out; in these circumstance.>
a feeding vessel is particularly liable to be occluded.

Fattiness and friability lead to easy tearing of the mesentery
with haemorrhage when forceps are applied. This haemorrhage
is again difficult <to control; in fact its control may jeopardize
the blood supply further. It seems therefore that this method
is open !lo criticism.

Suggested Method

A method which would obviate the disadvantages mentioned
would therefore appear to be welcome. It is suggested that
use be made of the ligatures which have secured the mesemeric
vessels after division of the mesentery. One of the ends of
every alternate tie should be left long, and at the conclusion
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of the anastomosis the long ends on each side of the mesentenc
gap should be tied together, thus closing <t!he defect 'J1his \
elimina1es the possiJbility of punoturing or occluding vessels
and of tearing the mesentery, <llnd ralso shortens the opemtion.

2. THE PREVE!'n10N OF POST-THYROIDECTOMY HAEMORRHAGE

used in most theatres hy the ENT @I1geons for fixing mouth
gags.

11his enahles the patient's ~oot to be raised any degree up
to oa right angle (Eig. I). By this means it is possible to
deal first with the long saphenous system, then elevate ,the

SUMMARY

1. l1he disadvantages ,in the common techniques of closing
the mesenteric defect following gut resection Me discussed,
and a method is suggested for avoiding them.

2. A suggestion i:s made for reducing tlle incidence of
'haemorrhage foHowing thyroidectomy.

3. Operatlion on the soft tissues of il!he lower limbs in the
elevated position offers considerable advantages.

I should like to record my thanks to Dr. G. J. Joubert, Superintendent
of the Somerset Hospital, for permission to publish, to Prof. J. H. Louw
for his helpful advico and criticism, and to Mr. L. Chanock, Senior Surgeon,
Somerset H )spital~ for his encouragement and suggestions .

Fig. I. Leg raised by pulley and tape running through cloth over-boot
tied on to foot.

leg and ,attend ilio 'the short saphenous. A!n <addi1ionaJ adv<llntage
i:s <that it is unnecessary to place the table into the Trendelen
burg position during the stripping to diminish the venous
pressure -and ,the bleeding. The elev.ation of the leg will
diminish the pressure more than :the positioning of the table,
and without me disadvantages of 'this manoeuvre. Avascular
stripping is a particularly notewOl'thy feailiuTe of Ithis tecbnique~

It aJso rnspenses with compression iby sterile bandages duOOg
the actual stripping, which has been ,advocated to diminish the
bleeding.

FUJ'ther, the foot, which is difTIcult to sterilize adequately,
-is excluded hom tlle operation site - this can tbe accomplished
'by a surgical glove, but ~t is far more diifucult to ,apply I!his
with full 'asepsis. Finally ~t also allows -the <leg to lbe bandaged
with the minimuan of discomfort and with llittle extra help,
a factor of some importance where assistance is limited.

I have used this method to advantage for operations on
varicose veins and lymphoedema, and for various other soft
tissue operations.

One of the postopen<llti'Ve oomplioations of cl1yroidectomy is
haemorJ'hage into the cavity left 'by il!he removal of 'the gland.
This may sometimes 'arise from one of <the larger arteries,
but far more commonly it is a venous bleed, ID¥01ving III small •
or IMge vessel. A 'milking' ,test has been described to detect
a leak of -the anterior jugular veins, but there are numerous
other vessels disturbed during rthywidectomy, and it would
be <lln adv<llntage to test -<llil such vessels to forestall aJl
degrees of postoperative bleeding.

l1he operation is usually carried out with the patient in
the slightly reversed Trendelenburg position, which reduces
vascular congestion of the head ,and neck, a fact which is well
utilized by the neurosu-rgeon. 11his posi-tion is not usually
changed until the operation ~s completed.

Suggested Method
It is suggested that, before wound closure is commenced, the

table is tilted into a steep Trendelenburg position. This raises
the pressure in il!he vessels of the opel'artion site, especi<llily the
vems. On a number of occasions this has ,led to a severe
venous bleed and on more nuanerous occasions to smaller
bleeds. llis has usually lbeen due to ,the Iblowing off of a
ligature Iby ,the maI'kedly raised venous pressure, a process -that
may easily be simulated during ,the postoperative straining
period. It is then an easy matter to looote and check the source
of the bleeding. This ',testing' pos~tion should lbe maintained
for 4 - 5 minutes; at the same time ,the self-retaming retractor
should be rremoved.

This has ,been found ro lbe a useful manoeuvre which may
"ead to a dirn.Nrished incidence of major or minor postoperative
bleedIDg. _

3. THE ADVANTAGES OF ELEVATION IN SOFT-TISSUE SURGERY OF
THE LOWER LIMBS

OpeI1ations which require access Ito the posterior aspect of the
lower lirrnlbs necessitate the following procedure: A Igeneral
anaesthetIic which will allow endotTaoheaJ intubation, the
passage of the wbe with ~ts attendant disadvantages, turning
the patient on to l-..is abdomen, Wld re-turning the patient
after completion of ,the operation. Should the operation
involve procedures on both -anterior and posterior aspects of
the limbs,e.g. in dealing with both saphenous systems, it will
also in'Volve redrapiIng the patient a:£ter he has been tUIII1ed.
Red~aping ,is 'so ,tedious that it is tempting to deal with veins
situated on 'the back of the leg and thigh from the front, with
attendant difficult access and unsatisJiaotory results.

Accm;dingly, a !Simple technique was mstituted ,to: (a)
dispense with tlle endotraoheal -intubation; (b) 'eliminate roming
the patient twice, with ,~ts disadV'an~ages; ,and Cc) eliminate tile
roorarping.

Suggested Method
The method is simple. A illUTse's cloth over"boot has two

eyes placed neM <the toes, through which 'a metal ring is
passed. llhe lboot is sterilized and 'tied on the patient's foot
by its tapes. llhe ring is 'then oonnected by a steIile oord to
a pulley a~taohed to the w<llil. 'J1his is a standard fixture, being
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